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From 1968 to 1984, frequencies of color phenotypes of feral sw ine (.Sus scrofa Linnaeus, 1758) w ere studied at a site in South Carolina, U .SA . A C hi-square analysis indicated significan t changes lin these frequencies across tim e. T here w as an a b ru p t decrease in th e frequency of solid black anim als and a corresponding increase in th e frequency of spotted amimals betw een the 1976-1977 and 1982-1984 sam pling periods. T here w ere no significant differences b etw een th e 1968-1969 an d 1976-1977 frequencies, and th e re w as no significant change in the frequency of solid w hite anim als over the en tire stu d y period. The biological significance of the observed changes, if any, is u n ce rtain ; how ever, a larg er th a n usual h u n te r h arvest in 1976 could have shifted color m orph frequencies in the surviving population. R esults failed to su p port th e contention th a t feral sw ine populations ten d to rev e rt to all black or d ark phenotypes over tim e.
INTRODUCTION
Animal domestication, through intensive artificial selection for desired characteristics and the relaxation of certain components of natural selec tion, has had m any far-reaching effects upon a variety of traits in the target populations (Berry, 1969; Zeuner, 1963) . One of the most common effects has been increased frequencies of variant color phenotypes, par ticularly white, in a variety of domestic forms (Clutton-Brock, 1981; Zeuner, 1963) . This presum ably has occurred via the relaxation of nat ural selection for the more uniform and often cryptic wild-type coloratiDn of these species' wild ancestors (Darwin, 1867; Kowalski, 1976) . Ac cording to these widely-accepted beliefs, white phenotypes are strongly selected against and eventually should decrease and/or disappear from those domestic populations which return to the feral state. In addition, it is commonly accepted that populations of feral swine (Sus scrofa Lin-naeus, 1758) should revert to an all black or dark coat coloration over time as a result of re-exposure to natural selective forces (Maynard, 1872; McKnight, 1976) . We are aware of no studies of feral swine pop ulations which have systematically documented such changes of color morph frequencies. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the changes in the frequency of coat color .morphs over a 16-year period in a population of feral swine which had remained almost totally isolated from the input of domestic animals for an extended period of time (> 30 years).
METHODS
F eral sw ine w ere collected on th e U nited States D ep artm en t of E nergy's S av an n ah R iver P la n t (SRP). The SRP occupies portions of A iken, [Allendale anjd} B arnw ell counties in w estcen tral South C arolina along th e S av an n ah R iver a p pro xim ately 25 m iles southw est of Augusta, G eorgia. L arge num bers of free-, ranging dom estic sw ine w ere left behind w hen th e resid en t farm ers w ere m oved from th e are a in th e early 1950s. Since th a t tim e, these anim als have th riv e d and m u ltiplied in th e riversw am p and adjacent p in e p lan tatio n h ab itats on th e site ( 1968--1969, 1976-1977, and 1982-1984 . Color m orph d ata used in th is study w ere tak en from anim als w hich w ere livetrapped, caught w ith train ed dogs, or collected and exam ined during th e SRP P ublic D eer H unts during autum n. Color m orphs determ ined by field observation a t a distance m ay be u n reliab le due to the fac t th a t these anim als often are coated w ith dry m ud or observed w hile p artly con cealed by vegetation. Color phenotypes w ere grouped into one of th e follow ing six color m orph categories: (1) solid black -all black w ith no m ark in g s; (2) solid red /b ro w n -all red /b ro w n w ith no m ark in g s; (3) solid w h ite -all w h ite w ith no m ark in g s; (4) spotted -various com binations of black, red /b ro w n an d w h ite ; (5) belted -black w ith a w hite band over th e shoulders, and (6) m is cellaneous -including ra re color m orphs such as blue and gray roans and) com binations of th e above categories. Two age classes w ere defin ed : juvenileno p erm a n en t second m olar presen t (less th an one year old), and ad u lt -p e r m a n en t second m o lar presen t (one year old or older) (Mayer, 1983) . C h i-sq u are analyses w ere used to determ ine if differences betw een sam ples w ere significant. O nly in th e 1982-1984 sam pling period w ere sufficient num bers of anim als studied to allow com parisons of the frequencies of color m orphs betw een sex and age categories. T hese analyses indicated no significant differences betw een the f r e quencies of color m orphs across either sex (% 2-4.06; a.f.-5; p = 0 54) or ag e (/2= 2.44; d.f.=6; p=0.78) groups during th a t sam pling period. T herefore, d ata I'rom all th ree sam pling periods w ere com bined across sex and age categories fo r fu rth e r analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was a significant change in the frequencies of the major color morphs between sampling periods across time {y?=95.22; cZ.f. = 10; p<0.001); there was, however, no significant difference in the frequen cies of color morphs between the 1968-69 and 1976-77 sampling periods (%2 = 0.23; d.j.-5; p=0.99). The most salient features of this difference were an abrupt decrease (50% to 13%) in the frequency of solid black animals and a corresponding increase (25% to 68%) in the frequency of spotted animals between 1977 and 1982 (Fig. 1) . Of equal importance, there was no change in the percentage of the total population showing the white phenotype either during the entire 16- than in any year prior to that time (previous m axim um <45). This may have disrupted coat color morph frequencies in the surviving pop ulation and caused the shift in frequencies between the 1976-77 and the 1982-84 sampling periods. However, the changes were in the op posite direction that would have been expected if dark phenotypes ren dered the animals less vulnerable to hunting pressure. In addition, the changes observed were not in the directions that would be expected if the solid black phenotype tends to predominate in populations of feral swine over extended periods of time.
Reasons for the persistence of the solid white phenotype are equally unclear at this time. Because the solid white color is known to be ge netically dominant in swine (Ensminger, 1970; Hetzer, 1945) , this phe notype should be easily removable from the population if it confers a selective disadvantage due to increased vulnerability to predation and/or hunting pressure. Other studies (Kaufman, 1973; Kaufman, 1974) have shown that white mice (Mus musculus Linnaeus, 1766) are more vulnerable to predation than mice showing agouti (wild-type) coloration. However, it m ay be that under some conditions, search images of pre dators which are accustomed to the wild phenotype m ay result in de creased selection against white-colored individuals as compared to the more cryptic wild-type individuals. White phenotypes have been available to hunters and potential predators of feral swine on the SRP for extended periods of time. Potential predators of juvenile SRP feral swine include the grey fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus Schreber, 1775), bobcat (Felis rujus Schreber, 1777), and American alligator (Alligator mississippiensis Daudin, 1801). The wild-type phenotype has not occurred pre viously on the SRP and predators thus could not have developed a "search-image" for this color morph. Informal hunter-interview s at check stations have revealed no conscious color m orph bias during the SRP Public Deer Hunts. Thus, there is no reason to expect that search, images focused on more cryptically-colored individuals have been a sig nificant factor in allowing the white color phenotype to persist.
Myrcha & Jezierski (1972) have shown that roan-colored wild boar have resting metabolic rates that suggest that they would be more poorly adapted to survival under winter conditions than normally darker colored animals. The winter conditions in our study area are not severe however and neither can this phenomenon explain the decrease in black phenotypes during the latter part of our study. Similarly, wild boar showing a black with white-cream spotty color mutation have been', shown to have selectively higher m ortality rates than normally-colored animals (Andrzejewski, 1974) . If operating in our study population, how ever, this factor should have resulted An a decrease rather than the observed increase in spotted phenotypes over time.
Our data do not support the widely-held belief that the all white phenotype is selected against once the animals return to a feral state. These results also suggest that the white color phenotype does not confer an increased vulnerability to predation; the almost universal absence of white individuals from free-living populations of the pig's wild ancestor m ust be attributable largely to other factors. The proposal that pop ulations of free-living feral swine will, over time, tend to revert to either an all black or uniformly dark phenotype similarly was not sup ported.
